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THE Poona Branch of the Women 
Ace" c._at. Graduatea' Union at a well attend- . 

ed meeting held on the 7th inat. passed unanimous
ly the following resolution to be forwarded to the 
Hon'ble the Home Member, Simla· : 

Tbll emetlag, gladly weloomia •• 1 it doe •• lb. ralllnB 
oUbo age ohonlont from 16 10 18 year8 in § 366 of lb. 
PeDal Oodeb7 Ihe Logi.iativ. A •• embl, durillll iI. 1".1 
Delhi Sea-ion. 

. a .oale of overtime payment at the rate of 4 annaa 
for every period of six hours' Sinoe ibe Faotory 
Aot insists Oil a minimum Boale of at least IJ4 
timea higher pay than that earned ordinarily, ia 
one to understalld that the ordinary rate of pay of 
these men amounts to only two allnal an hour t 
And if IlOt. why are the prinoiple. of overtlma, 
adopted by every· oivUizedoountry in the world. 
flouted by the Government of India' As it wal a 
member olthe. Legislative AIsambI:v. Ml'.N, M. 
J osili, who had been invited to preaida over the 
Assooiation'sleoent maeting, DO doubt more will 
be heard of this matter and Governmellt be made to 
understand. that though eoonomy i, neoessary, 
Baving on *he lowest paid and malt defenoele.a 
grades of thebown servant. is not national eoo
nomy. Anybow, seeing how intimately the POlt 
enters into the liCe of everyone· of us, it ia ·to be 
hoped that publio opinion will not oonsider ita 

Depreoale. tbe de.i,loD of Go ... rnment to defer tbe 
bringing Into operation of tbi. ,.eotion, .a ameJ!ded, untU 
it; hal asoertained tbe trend of pub lie opinion on the qu .... 
tioD of similarly raising Ihe age of couent ill aoguat~ 
aections of the Code ; 

And omphali,aUy declare. 1I .. lf of the opinion thai lb. 
age of oonaeo& .bould be railed in all ... tions of thl Penal 
Code, preferably to 21, but aD7hcnr to 18 , .... of _. 

We are very glad to fiud that our women 
are so splendidly taking tbe lead in . this 
matter and truat that before the; ned session· 
Sir MalcOlm Hailey will be len in no doubt 
.. to what informed Indian opinion on the 
point is. As regarde the alleged difficulty put 
forward by him at the Delhi sessioD, that you 
could not have different ages of oonsent for differ
ant offences, we would point out that already there 
bas been such a differenoe all along-since the age 
of consent for kidnapping and proouril!li is fiJled at 
sixteen and fcr rape at twelve. What is then the 
difficulty of having the agea respectively 16, 18 
and 12? But of course we thoroughly agree with 
'he Graduates' Union that the age should in all 
three cases be uniformly raised to at least 18. .. .. • 
E to t~ P at ONE hopes that the general publio. a r .e 0 •• D. 

. will take n ltice of t~a prooeedings, 
just held, of the Bombay Preside~oy Postal and 
Railway Mail Seniee AssQoiation. The fact that 
there are today worker8,~ and State employees at 
that, who are given neither ·ho11dajo.'Jlor'-weekly 

- . .' ~ . - -. ., \ 

. duty discharged by the customary seasonal offer

. ings to our friend the postman, but will. whole
heartedly baok this agitation for jUlter oonditionl 
of employment throughout the Postal Servioe. 

. . 
•• • • 

RECENTLY lome questions were AIrs.,........ . 
.asked in the Commons challenClng 

the propriety of dropping bombs from aeroplanes in 
Waziriatan and Iraq. In faot theae air operations
are subjected to unceasing oritioism. in and Ol1t of 
Parliament, and the whole matter therafore require a 
the closest sorutiny. Fro!\l the purely military 
point of view it is indisputable that air expedition .. 
effect an enormous amounto!. saving.. In the 
Somaliland campaign of three years ago air power 
was able to aohieve more at the oost of £30,00~ 
than would otherwise have been achiaved by ali 
ezpenditure of £250,000. The Afghan War of 
1879 oost 14 millions and lasted fOl two yearl. 
Sir O'Moore Creagh, late Commander-in-Chief in 
India, has expressed the opinion that if aeroplanea 
had "xisted at tbe time, the war "would have . last. 
ed two months I't the very outsids" and !\luoh 
money and valuable human lives would have been 
saved". The very substantial eoonomies made in 
Iraq reoently are ,due solely to the large sub~titu
tion of sir squadrons for battalions.·of - infantry. 
Not only Is there a saving of money, but the oalu
alties "re lessened by the employml/nt of air power. 
The olijection taken i8 oq .~._ so()r~:.of_humanit:v. 
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but it is maintained b". air enthusiasts that there is 
DO sbustanoe in this objeotion, and it is even 
claimed, e. g,. by Malor-General Seely. that far 
from being more cruel, it is muoh less.oruel. Sinoe 
these air expeditions are muoh in use on the Indian 
frontier it is necessary that a thorough inquiry be 
made into this question. 

" .. " 
POBLICITY has been given to a cir

Wha. Poll7 I cular issued to all village officers 
, by tbe Tahsildar of Oooanada-doubtless under the 
., 'orders of the Oolleotor-in wl1iob the following 

passage oocurs: 
Yau must notify that tho.e who take ,part in thi. move

ment ( Don·co-operat~on ) will ",0* ,be given water for 1 

their seoond crop for three BUDoessive year. and -tba* 
their applioations even for 'first crop will Dot be aocepted. 
'If there are )iceDls' holders of rifles,. lulphur and fireworks, 
you must bring 'them to our Dotioe laparately_ 

One can hardly credit the possibility of Buoh 
'an illegal oircular being issued or, such 'bluff 

,'. being praotised in British India .. But apart from it, 
. '1Iuoh metbods invariably~defeat their own objeot. 
.: , They become the opponents' propaganda. This 

, 'Circular roused so 'mucb indignation that Oocanada 
and the neighbouring villages ha~e subsoribed quite 
unexpected sums to the Tilak Swaraj Fund. We 

, , hope H. E. Lord Willingdon bas now at last put 
80me sense into this Ool1eotors' head. 

" • ." 
, THE mentality of the Europeans in 

'Whit ... Pollcyo' K y" f - I II k • 1'I0a.la'erc:oo,... en a 1S now au y we nown 1n 
India; they 'want" their country" 

to be quit of Indians altogether. If there should 
: still be a lingering doubt on the matter, it would' 
, 'be rem'oved by a perusal of the oiroulars issued by 

the 'newly formed "European and Afrioan Traders' 
Organization," copies of whioh have been aent to 
us. This bOdy makes it its avowed aim til exolude' 
'Asiatics defi nitely from the oom meroial life of 
'Kenya by persuading all Ellropeans and Africans tc, ' 
'have no dealings of any sort or kind with Asiatios. 
'The organization is of oourse composed mostly of 
Europeans, and Afrioans are thrown in just for the 
purpose of giving a semblanoe of unselfishness to 

".' -the mo~ement. The latter are deolared to be a 
menaoe not only to the profiteering' of Europeans, 

'but to the continued existenoe of Ohristianity and 
( "Western oivilization' in Kenya I Europeans are 

·therefore to band themselves together and take 8 
pledge to carry out a system of absolute non-inter- . 
'(lourse wIth Indians. juat as the Amerioans did 
with the English before the War of Independenoe. ' 
They are not to take Indians into employment 
and they are not to trade with them. the ultimate 

'objeot being of oourse tbe entire elimination of 
Indians from a Kenya. which thereafter would 
present to the whites tbere a free field for that 
moral elevation and cultural development of tbe' 
'native Afrioan, of whioh 'the mining oompounds 

.. ;, of Jo'burg and the land and labour law8 througb
;, out Afrioa are' already Buch splendid uampleL 

. :,l;.I.Shadel of Peotsniffl ' , • 

Valty a. AI.... THE New Statesman of Slat Maroh 
has a penetrating artiole on the 

Indian situation, in whioh the writer truly saya 
that the most serioua manifestation of Indian 
NatioQ.alism is found to-day, not on the non-oo
operation platform, but within the Councils whioh 
have been able to wring from GlJvernrnentl suoh 
valuable oonoessions to non-offioial opinion as 
would have been inoredible a very fe IV yean ago. 
Of Mr. Das'd new party he Slt.ys, again witb true 
insight, that its polioy of entering the Counoils In 
order to smash them by obstruotillnist taotios has 
few adherents, and is not likely to obtain the appro
bation of tbe eleotorates. "On tbe other hand," he 
shrewdly adds, .. there is always the pllssibility 
that once inside the Counoils, they will beoome 
so impressed with their new dignity as to be 
as enthusiastio oonoerni~g the potentialities of 
the Counoils as any oo-operator." On this point. 
however, the writer of the artiole is far behind the 
times. For Mr. Das has already, even before con
testing the elections, substantially modified his 
policy. It is true that when he first hoisted the 
st"ndard of revolt against tile Congress, he gava 
one the impression of a modern A ttila sbarpen
ing his weapons against the Oouncils; but he nil 
longer appears in that role and so far as ODe can 
judge. differs in no respeot from other .oonstitu
tionalists. This is a' welcome change and will 
add enormously to tbe strength of the popular 
movement wbioh. unless met in advanoe by tb" 
oonferment of larger powers of self-government, 
will be, as the writer in the New Statesman puts H, 
"a far more serious matter. fraught with danger to 
Empire solidarity." .. .. .. 

m I d B 
NON-OO-OPBR.6.TORS still continue o HUl .am .. 

, to make great play of the appa-
rent powerlessness of tbe Counoil-wallas to oonn ter 
the oertification of the salt tax. We have not the 
least desire in the world to cGmplain if they eeek to 
exploit this episode for party ends, but it will then 
be permissible for us, we "enture to think. to remind 
non-co-operators that tlley tbemselves are in no 
better oase and to invite them to pluok the beam 
out of their own eye before' they look for the mota 
elsewhere. The fourth anniversary of the deporta
tion of Mr. Horniman, whiob is being celebrated, 
witb all due circumstanoe in Bombay at present,ia 
a wholeBome reminder of the fact tbat non-oo-oper~ 
torB, for all their much·vaunted effeotiveness of 
methods, are yet unable to wash out an indignity 
wbioh is peouliarly theirs. ,Indeed, in onr presen' 
position no party in India wOllld laok ocoasion: 
if it is so minded, to taunt it8 rival8 with failure 
at tbe hands of Government, and for our part we 
would regard the defeat of one party as the defea' 
of all parties, only to be avenged by the combined 
elfort of alL 

• '. • 
• I 

WHILE non-oo-operators, are. fo .. 
......... ~ 1t .. 11I1a. the time beinS' at aU event .. ' ana 
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withont remedy on qnestions which are their 
esp.cial concern, their principle oondemns 
them to inaction on most qnestions of gen.ral 
int.r.st. In regard to the inferior status that 
is being assign.d to Indians in Kenya, for ins
tance. whioh "wak.ns a scalding indignation 
in the pnblic mind and mov.s constitutioLalists 
to send a depntation to the s."t of authority 
in England, non·co-operators do not raise even 
th.ir littl. finger, In faot on all suoh qn.stions 
tbey bebave as if they w.r. indiffer.nt to the great 
m11ndane mov.m.nt and reeked nothing if every 
one of these questions was deoided against us. In 
the matter of Kenya all that they have done is to 
pass a resolution declaring that if rndian s.ttlers 
did not receive satisfaction, the Congress would 
lIeriously consider the advisability of ohanging its 
indeterminate goal of" Swaraj within or without 
the British Empir." into the unambiguous of one 
"Swaraj outside the Empire." This, thr.at of a 
contingent passing OJlt of the British Empire 
seems, however, to leave the lmp.rial statesmen 
unmoved; at any rat. it has not impressed them 
so profoundly as to conf.r equality of slatus upon 
Indians out of hand. 

• * * 
BUT the party of non· co-operation 

Distinction. and has now taken action of a someBltferene ... 
what diff.r.nt sort whioh d.s.rv.s 

to b. soanned thoroughly. It has pass.d a resoln
tion grat.fulIy aoknowl.dging the good offioes 
of Mr. Andrews in aocompanying the Kenya 

deputation to England as an adviser. Mr. Andrews 
bas ind •• d laid India und.r an obligation by off.r_ 
ing his valuable services .. nd it is well th .. t they 
are publioly reoognis.d. 'But one i. tempted to 
ask, i.s it open to non.oo-op.rators, whose policy 
forbids them to send .. deput .. tion themselves, 
to .. coredit .. s th.ir repres.ntative anyone who 
is going out in the capaoity of an adviser to 
Buch a deputation? If to send out an emb .. ssy 
to make representations to the constituted 
authority is co.oper .. tion and if co·oper .. tion is 
Bin, we suggest that it i. equally sin, perb .. ps only 
one degree removed, offioi .. lIy to .. ssooi .. te with 
an adviser to th .. t emb .... y. Does it me .. n then 
th .. t non-co-operators realise the futility of their 
..... ys .. nd are prep .. red to adopt the policy of so
called oo-oper .. tion, if only indire"tly .. nd furtive
ly? But it should be remembered th .. t it is only 
to Mr. Andrew. th .. t the Congress has given its 
credentials; it has not extended them either to 
Mr. Jinnah or to Mr. S .. stri, whose mission is none 
other than that of Mr. Andrews. Does the Con
trrress cast its p .. rtial eye on the latter merely 
bec .. use be is not .. professed opponent of nOn-eo
oper .. tion .. s the two former are? 

* * * 
A PRESS Note h ... b.en issued by 

'i:~':~:lr::: the Bombay Governm.nt .tating 
that rules und.r the Compulsory 

~ucation Act .. re in prep .. ration ' .. nd will soon 
be published. Steps will then b. t .. ken by the 
Diftelor of Publio J nstmction ,to c .. 1l upon the 
:'-l .. uthourities to eleot the School Boards .. c
~n;ling to the constitution find in eaoh CBSe .. nd 
eaoh Sohool Bo .. rd will then be oalled upon to 
appoint 'an .. dministr .. tive officer. Wh.n these 
administr .. tive officers h .. ve been .. ppointed the 
man .. gement 'of the' exieting prim .. ry 80hools con
cerned will,be formally transferred to the local 
Bo .. rds. Go~ernment trust that .. 11 these steps 
.... m be completed in time for the transfer to take 

, "ired from tbelat'July.1923, at the late.t. 

THE INDIAN ECCLESIASTICAL . 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

m.-DISESTABLISHMENT. 

THE Government of India Aot of 1915 devotes 
nine out of its 125 sections to the "Eoclesi .. sti· 
cal Establishm.nt, "d.fining the jurisdiotion of 
the bishops of Calcutta, Madras .. nd Bombay. 
their appointment, salary, pension and furlough" 
and those of the three Arohde .. cons of Calcutta, 
Madr .. s and Bombay. On. of tbes. sections (§ 122} 
provides for six chaplains of tb. Churoh of Scot. 
land, whose salary shall equal that of "the mili
t .. ry chapl .. ins in the •• v.ral pr.sidenoies," and 
the last section permits grants to b. m .. de by the 
Governor General in Counoil to other Christian 
seots, than tho two nam.d. 

As will be seen, the Governm.nt of India is 
still living eccl.siastio .. lly in darkest Vioto
rianism; it knows of thr •• Bishops only, thougn 
their numb.r, even in the Anglic .. n communion 
..lone, has long since risen to 13-quite apart from 
the nnmerous ArDhbishops, Bishops .. nd Metro
poUtans, who flourish in India outside that oom
munion .. mongst Roman Catholics, Lutherans and 
Syrians. But most important of all, it presum.s 
to diotate to the thr.e unfortunate prelates n .. med 
how th.y ar. to .xercise th.ir episoop .. 1 functions 
( such as the ordaining of priests and deaoons) 
and how they are to superintend .. the ministers 
of the Church of England within their reopec," 
ivedioceses" I What, one wonders, would be the 
headlines in one's morning p"per, if tbe Russian 
Government, copying section 115 of the Gov.rn_ 
ment of Indi .. Aot, suddenly en .. oted that" the 
bishops of Moscow, P.trograd and Kieff may ex
ercise such episcopal functions .. nd ecol.siastical 
jurisdiction as the Council of Komissars may, by 
lett.rs p .. tent, direct"? To anybody unfamiliar 
with the conception of a .. National Church "-re
ferred to in our introductory section-th .. t tyran
nous presumption and meddling with religion by 
the Government of the day must seem qnite in
oredible. Yet the thing has .xisted ever since a 
first bishop of the "National Church" w .. s sent to 
India just ov.r a oentury .. go and .. pparently meek
ly submitted to by .. n his sUOcessors .. nd con .... 
gues of ~ .. dras .. nd Bombay until quite reoently. 

How completely things have ch .. nged since 
1814, when an Aot of Parliament was passed 
creating the diocese of Calcutta, is best illustr .. ted 
by the fact that this Bishop of Calcutt.. was 
given jurisdiotion. not only over the whole of 
India, but over the whole of Asia, and that 
even Australasia was .. dded to him! In faot 
the Bishop of Caloutt .. was the only Anglican 
bishop in existence outside the British Isles .. nd 
North Amerioa, whilst to-day Australasia alon. 
has 32 Angllc .. n bishops, Afrloa 24, Asia 40. Again, 
in 1814, the Anglican Communion oonsisted of 
only three oomponent parts whioh were 'bIde
pendent of each other-the EstabUibed Churoh of 
Britain and Ireland; the Epilcop .. l Churoh of 
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Sootland and the Episoopal Ohuroh of the United 
States. To-day the Established Church is that of 
England alone, both theChuroh of Ireland and 
that of Wales having sinoe obtained disestablish
ment-the one at the hand a of. Gladstone, the 
other at those of Mr_ Llo, d George. In Africa the 
eoolesiastioal .. Provinoe of South Afrioa" is to
day entirely autonomous, as are in Asia the 
.. Chung Hua Sheng Kung Hui .. and the " Nippon 
Sel Kokwai" ( the Episcopal Ohuroh .of Ohina aud 
Japan respeotively); and in Amerioa the Churoh 
of Canada and that of the" Province of West 
Indies." . , 

, With the exoeption of the Anglican Ohuroh 
in England and in India, there is in faot 
now-a-days noi a simgle Anglioan .. Established" 
Ohuroh to be . found anywhere-and 8eeing that 
there are 283 Anglioan diooesea in the world, and 
that out of their number Eugland oontains only 37, 
it is very 'evident •. how rapidly the ODce in Angli~ 
oailism supreme prinoiple of "the National Churoh" 
is dwindling away into nothingness. It is with 
these faots before one's eyes, .that 'one must COD~ 
sider the strong movement afoot in the Anglican 
Church of India to-day for liberation from the 
bonds of the Establishment; a movement that is 
bound to be overwhelming, wheu dis8ndowment re
moves the only quid pro quo-hard cash-which 
the State can offer. In faot, the only susprise is 
that it was not until 1920 that the Indian. Church 
tobk the first offioial step in this direcUon. It was 
only in January of that year that the" Provinoial 
Assembly of the Churoh in the Provinoe of India, 
Barma and Ceylon" passed' a resolution desiring 
.. full Synodioal Government for the Churoh in the 
Province with power to . eleet and conseorate its 
own Bishops": but sinoe then very heavy work 
has been done (1) to devise a measure which would 

. sever the legal oonneotion between the Anglican 
Churches of England and India and (2) to provide 
• O"oustitution for an autonomous Indian Church. 
Both of these instruments have now been drawn up 
-mainly by the Bishops of Bombay and Tinnevel
ly-and been referred by the Province to eaoh of 
the 13 Indian diooeses for their opinion. The 
Bombay Diooesan Council, whioh' sat from the 
10th to the 13th inst., has aooordingly, just bean 
considering these two matters and it is significant 
tha' it unanimouslypassed-praotioaUy without 
*hil naed of further disoussion-the following two 
BeBolution8:· 

.. (1) Tbat tbi. Oounoll re.peotfullJ iuforlll8 th.. Provln
aial Ooutloil that it weloome, approvel "and'. aooept. the 

, _ m ... ure for levering the legal OODDeotioD between the 
Churoh of England and the Churoh of England In India 
and C.yloD, and to enable tho Churoh of England In India 
and CeyloD ",0 exeroise powers of 8elf-goverllDient.. 

'" .. (2) That this Counoil Inform. the Provinolal Connell 
, ~hat II aooopt. in prinoiple 'he DeoJaretory ,Artiol •• 'and 
" ,constitution of tho Churob of the Provinoe of India, 

Bnrma and Coyloll, ,bu. urge. tho following amend-
o ,ments.-,., ~ ~ . ;'. " : . 

into the detail~ of whioh .Iatter it ilil unneoessa~y,for 
us her. to enter; Only two guiding~principles we 

wo~ldemphi.sise ~s· underl7ing the steps now COD

templated : :viz. (1) that Parliament is not being 
asked to grant any new powers to the Ohuroh of 
Inllia, but. merely to remove the restrictions at 
present plaoed 011 the Church; and (2) that it Is 
not a Dew Ohurch that is being formed, but that 
the existing Ohuroh merely means to exercise aU 
its powers of self-determination . 

It is olearly not for an .outsider, to oommeDt 
further on these steps, as they affeot the denomi
nation itself, but only as they may affeot the 
oommonwealth .&s. a whole. (From this point of 
view one may perhaps be allowed to rejoioe that an 
amendment moved by an Indian (1) at Bombay 
the other day, aiming at the division of the. 
Ohuroh into two oaste Ohurohes, one white and 
one blaok, was negatived.) And India, as a 
oommonwealth of oltizens belonging to almost 
innumerable religions, oults and Bubdivisions of 
subsections of sub~seots, olearly oan only live by 
adhering striotly to that neutrality in religion 
whioh has been so conspiouous a suooess in British 
rule: and that being so, an Anglioan Disestablish
ment in India ooncerns not only the denomination 
in question, bu t all India; since all India must 
insist on equal measure for all and religious 
favouritism for none. One therefore hopes sinoerely 
that the Legislative Assembly will take an early 
opportunity of moving a resolution that in the 

,interests of . maintaining neutrality in religion 
seotionsl15-123 of the Government of India Aot 
be repealed. This Resolution would powerfully 
be ,aided by the simultaneous and analogous ,. 
request of the Indian Churoh to the National 
Assembly of the English Church; just as of oourse 
the latter would reoeive an equally powerful baok
ing by the formar. 

At the same time, let nobody conolude'that 
the advooaoy of Disestablishment for India ia ' 
a futile running in of open dOOlS. Apartftom the 
general reluotance on the part of any Government 
to let go its restdotivepowers (an attitude to which 
we have previouslY alluded), the faot must be 
reokoned with, that both Disestablishment and 
Disendowment will. affeot very unpleasantly the 
most influential seothn of English people (of, thl\ 
Anglioan persuasion) living i~ India. These at 
present may take very little Interest in Churoh 
affairs; and seeing that through their influence on 

, Government they oan ensure that things· eoclesi
astioal are done botli aooording to their way of 
thinking and at as small a cost to themselves aa 
possible,' these seotions would have to be very' 
exceptional indeed, if they we~e exerting them-., 
selves unduly under present oonditions or were 
not disturbed by any movement which would 
threaten both their influence. and their finsncial' 
irresponsibility. , ' , " 

_ For obviously, onoe the Indian Churoh waa 
disestablished and therefore self-determinant, it 
would follow naturally that the .emphasis would < 

'hift fro~ prov~8ion, for, the spiritual Jleedl\ of 
sojourners < to ~hat of the people of the count~T. ' 
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It would follow naturally that even the most leleot. 
of European oongregations might at any $Ime have 
to experienoe what to them oould but appear as 
.. interferenoe" on the part of Indians (with or 
without a hyphen). It would follow naturally .that, 
as time went on, there might even be a prospeot of 
their white souls having to ba plaoed in oharge of a 
black olergyman; or of the proportion of Europeans 
to Indians oooupying Indian sees being ohanged 
from 12 in 13 to 1 in 13. All these oonsiderations 
however being rather in the nature of imponder
abilia and not making partioul",ry good debating 
points, it is unlikely thai any suoh frontal attaok 
on Disestablishment will be attempted. More likely, 
the protests will all be about Disendowment-but 
to underetand their full purport, it is as well to 
bear in mind thai, oonsciously or unoonsoiously, 
their motive oan hut be tinged by fear of the loss 
of power and money whioh for them Disestablish
ment inevitably brings in its train. 

rv.--CONCLU8ION. 
As we tried to show in our second seotion, the 

Indian Ecolesiastioal Establishment maintains at 
present 166 ohaplains, out of which number only 
100 are claimed as military. Sixty-six ohaplains 
therefore are at present theoretically employed to 
minister to the Anglioan Government servants 
bom outside of India. It goes witho~t saying that 
in praotice nothing of the sort happens, and that the 
main work of these Civil Chaplains lies with those 
Anglicans who either are born in India or are not 
Govemment servants at all: and the cry that is 
bound to ariEe will be on the justice or injustioe of 
depriving this on the whole very poor class of 
people of the spiritual ministrations to whioh they 
are accustomed. To this plea it is most neoess
ary to reply that the Government of India's rules 
already explicitly exolude ministrations to any 
bnt British-bom servants of theirs; and that the 
sbolition of even 90 % of the Civil Chaplains would 

-not constitute a new departure, but merely the 
enforcement of an existing rule. 

Whst 9f course will happen, when this rule is 
strictly enforced, is tbat tbe. few wealthy (and 
mostly foreign) members of the congregations 
affected would have to be asked 10 rally to the 
support of their churches on what would have to be 
a scale of very real generosity-and that even if 
they did so, :they would have less general say in 
the Church tnan they had in the times of the 
.. Establishment." A charge of Rs. 2,000 or even 
of Rs. 1,000 per month for a Chaplain should 
in any case become manifestly impossible: with 
the result that the work would necessarily pass 
into the hands of Anglo-Indian and Indian priests, 
paid according to an Indian standard of life, or 
else of religious oommunities, sl10h as the" Bush 
Brotherhood" of Queensland or the .. Cowley 
Bathers" of the Bombay ,Presidency-neither of 
... hioh altematives, one-immagines, would be very 
palatable to the sahib-log concemlld. 

Thus there are no doubt grea. difficulties to be 
.facsd by a newly disendowed a:ad di.eatabliahed~ 

Church; but not cnly Is all life in Itself a dangerous 
adventure, but in this case the difficu1ties aTe not 
even spontaneously embarked upon by the· Angli_ 
can Church in India, but imposed upon It by the 
financial needs of India as a whole and the chang
ing statuB of Indians within the Charcb. And 
difficulties though there be: no Church thAt is 
satisfied to wax faC has ever accomplished her 
raison d'etre, but that one oaly whioh braves her 
tribulations and difficulties and refuses to purohase 
ease at the oost of freedom; What doubt caD tbere be 
that the best friends of religion are not those who 
refuse to end the intolerable tutelage of Church by 
State, but those who, throwing her on her own re
souroes, would have their Churoh live-dangerously, 
if need be; but anyhow,live her own life? 

As citizens of· India, as fellow·countrymen of 
Indian churohmen, we on, our part and at least 
in Indi. oan but urge the fulfilment of the first 
promise made in tbat Magna Cbarta whloh has 
made English kingship famous: "THE OHURCH oF' 
ENGLAND SHALL BE FREE." 

THE CONTROL OF RELIGIOUS ENDOW
MENTS. 

THE Madras Legislative Counail passed in .ite 
last session an important Bill which provides for 
the better governance and administration of Hindu 
religious endowments. The provisions of ths Bill 
as passed by the Counoil deserve the careful atten
tion of the publio and of legislators in other pro . . 
vinceE; for the mismangement of religious oharities-
is not oonfined to anyone province, and tbe 
AkaU movement has warned us forcefully of the> 
danger of allowing this. mismanagement to go on 
without cheoking it in· time by. suitable legisla
tion. When the :em was introduoed in Deaember 
last there was an angry howl against it all over 
the I,rovinoe, partly becaule some of its provi
sions were objeotionable and partly because the 
country had not been prepared lor it by p~apaganda. 
The .Seleot, Committee improved it almost 
out of recognition and removed most of ita 
objectionable features. But on acoount of the 
great haste in whioh it was rushed through the 
Counoil, the publio at large did not have sufficient 
time to digest the improved Bill and form a con
sidered opinion on it. The result has been the 
passage of the Bill by the mere majority of votes 
at the command of the ministerial party,. sheer 
superiority in voting power without the moral sup
port of the eduoated public-whioh support, would 
surely have come if more time had been allowed 
to elapse hefore the final reading of tbe, Bill 
and . if the case for it had been put before
tbe aountry. with suffioient ,olearness. More-: 
over, wben the Bill was bsingdiscussed in the, 
Counoil, the aauntry was too muoh agitated: by 
the Viceroy's oertifioation of the, salt tax t() 
appreciate dul:r Its provi,ions. The Bill, haa 
therefore Dot received the publioity that It deserves • 
bul . this clrou.matanae make. it all the . mora 
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neoessary for us to draw, the attention of our read.' argument against the' enfranchisement of non-
ers to its Ilrovisions., Muhammadan women. 

In no other province are there suohmagnifi. Another limitation on the soope of the Bill is 
o,ent or riohly endowed Hindu' temples as in that mutts and temples with an annnal inoome of 
Madras. The State had natllrally a good deal to less than Rs. 500 and Rs. 250 respeotively are ex
do with their management in pre-British days, as oluded from its opera.tion, thongh power is reserv
is the oase at present :in Indian States, where a ed to the Looal Government t() extend by notifica
speoial department, generally looks after temples tion any or all the provisions of the Bi II to any 
and mosques., The East India Company, a8 sueces_, snoh mubt or temple, The'reason for their exolu
sor to the Hindu and Muhammadan rulers, took sion seems only the oonvenienoe of the executive, 
over the management of these religions endow- which at best is a very weak: reason. On the ache r 
ments, but English publio opinion was against a hand, abuses are likely to be m)fe comm~n in the m ' 
Christian o-overnment having' anything t() do' owing partly to the quality of the trustees an d 
with places of non-Christian worship and.' compel- managers and partly to the faet that they wou Id 
led the,Company to hand over the,' management of not attract the attention of publio·spirited persons .' 
those endowmente to committees orprivataperaons', One would, therefore,like to see the Bill, after il 
about the year 1842. Then in 1863 ,an Aot was beoomes an Aot,extended by notifioation to a a 
passed which enabled the Government tooon&ti.' many mutts and temples as possible, till the sec
tute speoial oommittees to look after these endow· tion itself is amended. 
ments and transfer to them all the powers and res- The most important provision of the Bill ia 
ponsibilities vested till then, sa, far as Madras was ihe oreation of a ,Board of Commissioners, whose 
concerned, in the Board of Revenue; It was, ha .... ' position and funotions will be analogous to those 
-ever, soon discovered tha& the, Aot did not work: of the Charity Commissioners 'of England. The 
satisfactorily: the main defects being that ae in,the Board willoonsist of a President and two to four 
committee memb~rship was fen life, an: inciifferent other members appointed by the Government. 
or undesirable person oould not be removed, and They should all be persons professing the Hindu 
seeondly, the remedy against mismllonagement pro- religion. Thll President is to be a lawyer of' 
vided through courts led to oostly' and protracted oonsiderable experienoe· For the present only one 
litigation. From time to time several attempts' Board is intended to be constituted, but if exparienoe' 
were made to amend the Act, with which attempts should prove the need for more, others may 
6lIlinent jurists like the late Sir Muthuswami be oreated,for pa.rtioLllar groups of distriocs. Tile 
Aiyar were, associated. But the' Government of members of ,the Board will be paid offioers, the 
India, in pursuance of the polioy of Don·inter- maximum salaries fixed for the President and 
ference in religious matters, refused to listen and other Commissioner~ being Rs. 1,200 and R!I. 8(1) 
so the remedy had to wait till, under the Montagu- per month respeotively. The tenure of their offioe 
Chelmsford Reforms, oharitable endo ... ments be- is for five years, but they are eligible for reappoint
came a provinoial ( transferred) subjeot. ment. The Board is vested with the general 

The applioation of this Bill is limited to superintendenoe of all religious endowments in the 
Hindu religious endowments, unlike the Aot of area of its inrisdiotion and .. may do all things 
1863 whioh applies both to Hindu and Muhamma- neoessary to ensure that mutts and temples are 
dan endowments and whioh is repealed by the properly maintained and that all religions endow
present Bill so far as the Hindu endowments are ments are properly administered and dLlly appro
cqnoerned. Replying to a oritioism on thisseore, priated to the purposes for whioh they are founded 
the Minister explained that Muhammadan endow - or edst."The President of the BDard has to 
ments were excluded beoause in tlie opinion of maintain a separate register for every' mutt and 
the Government it was inopportune to inolude temple, with detailed informa.tion' regarding Its' 
them when the Khilafat question was still dis - properties, oustomary usages, &0, All mlltts aod 
turbing the minds of the Islamio oommunities, and "exoepted" temples, (i. e., those whioh before 18'8 
he expressed the hope that after the Bill had beoom e had trustees neither DDminated nor required to be 
law and been worked for' some time, legislation approved by Gevernment) have to snbmi,t to the 
would be undertaken. to bring these endowments Board their budgets and statements of receipts and 
also within the scope of the present Bill. disbursements. / Distinotion is made between 
That day does noll appear to be far either, if • exoepted' and other temples because the former 
we may judge fr'om the faot that at present there have for long generations been under the hereditary 
is a private Bill before the Legislative Assemb Iy management of zamindars and rich merehants who 
for the registration and oontrol of waqJ8 in som e resent being subjected to ,the control of looal 
form-though hew, after the provincialisation of Committees,) , 
eharitable endowments, the Bill was permitted til If the Board have reason to believe that a 
be introdueed in the Assembly,is not easy' 'to mutt or excepted temple is being mismanaged, or 
understand.' The non-inolusion of Muhammadan' if not les9 thall' 20 persoils interested in a mutt or 
endowments, however, is no real objeotion to the exoepted temple apply to the B()ard for a schema 
lIill that has now beeD passed, just as the observ- of administration, the Board has to oonduot all 
anoe of the purdah by Muhammada.iI women is DO- i inquirY and frame °a lioheme,' whloh should btt: 



·-decreed by the district court to come into operation." 
In the case of other temples, that is those not' 
lIxcepted, the Board is the appellate authority over' 
"th.local Committees, the oonstitlltion,&o. of whioh , 
-are laid clown in the Bill and whioh are invested· 
with the power and dllty of oontrolling and super-' 
vising the management of sllch temples. Tbese' 
Committees are cJrporate bodies, their creation, 
modification aDd abolition resting with the Local. 
Governtnen$. The latter also fixes their jurisdio
tion and strength in eaoh case. A Oommittee, 
however, may not consist of less than 6 or more 
than 12 members of whom at least' three-fourths 
.should be eleoted, the rest being appointed by the 
Board. The qualilications for eleotors and ,candi-' 
·~ates, who should be professing Hindus, are need- j' 
lesdy high, being about the same as those for the " 
Assembly; , The Board is empowered to levy from, 
all mutts and temples an annual contribution not' 
~xoeeding 13-1 per oent. of their income. The l.:lcal 
Committ,ees are similarlY authorised to levy from' 
temples in their jurisdiction au additional· l~ per, 
-cent, the latter thus having to oontribllte 3 per, 
cent. of their income. Out of the funds thus 001-

lected the Board and C~mmitte3s have to meet, in' 
.addition to their own respective expenses, the cost 
~f auditing the accounts of the mutts and temples' 

! in their respective ch,,~ge, the auditors being 
.appointed by Government. 

The BiB has thus ~reated an· efficiellt machi
nery in the Board and the Committees (with the 
improved constitution and powers of the latter) for 
controlling endowments and remedying the evil of' 
litigation. The functions ofthe Board are, therefore ' 

·both administrative andiudicial, and it is there: 
fore necessary that not only the President but the' 
-other Commiesioners sb.ould be men of legal train
ing and experience. rhat the funotions and powers of 
the Board ara wider, thonilh similar to them, than'. 
"those of the English Charity Camm issioners will be 
~een from the following sumnary of thc latt.r's 
,powers: 

(1) I-aquiring into the administration of charitable 
truats. 

(2) Compelling the production of aco.ountS. 
(3J Supplementing powers of trustees wbere defective.. . 
(4) Be.uring •• re oustody or p.openy. 
(5) Extending the dootrine or cy.pr/is. 
(6) Controlling, faeili,ating and reducing the expenllel 

or legal prooeeding •• 

When th" Charity Co:nmissioners were constituted 
'in 1853 they did not interfere with tb.e jurisdiction 
-of the County Courts or the Court of Chancery. 
Bllt the" easy and simple course of procedure, free 
from technicality and almost wholly frae also of 
ilost" afforded by the Cnality Corn missioners came 
to be mOTe and more appreciated, and hi a, few 
years the jurisdiction of the Courts became praoti·' 
-oally obsolete. That result will be achieved in 
Madras more speedily than in England owing to 
the greater judicial, powers vested in tbp Board:: 

'The Opposition in the Council disapprond of thO 
transfer of the 'powers now vested. in ,Oourts toJ 

.committees and the Board, but if suitable men are 

151: 

'appointed to the Board, it' is bound, to gi'VIe mor.· 
satisfaotion than tbe Courts are now giving, ,And., 
one does' not' Bee any: reaBoli' for the Board no\· 
being &8' useful and'popular as, the ,CharilY 00$<', 

missioners in England. ", ". 
, Objection was taken in aM outside'the Counoil ' 
to the oreation of the Board on grounds of principle 
and expedienoy. The opposition was possibly: dul, 
in 80me measure to,· the 'faot thah ,the Boa.rd,wa .. · 
not oonk;mplated in the loriginal 'Bill but was, 
inserted by the Select Oommittee, the IlepolC~ 
of which the publio were not given sufficient 
time to appreoiate, ~ On ~he ground of prinoiple 
it was objected that the oreation of a Board of 
salaried Commissioners fo-,:, ad~inistrative pur
poses was opposed .to ~h" ,pripciple of 'non-inter
ference in religious matterll,' to which the Governl 

ment by numeroull proclamations is oommitted. 
This obje'otlon gains support'from the fact that on 
s~veral :oocasions in ,the pre-reform. day~: the" 
Government refused to legislate for the controi o( 
religious charitiea on the. gro'und: 'that it would, 
amount to an interference"wlth religion. But is if;' 
an interference with rt'ligion to' provide for! 
the proper administration of ~eligious trusts,?' 
A clear distinction. must be made' between' purely' 
spiritual matters such as the form of worship in a: 
temille or the distribution of prasqd or. the a~tbo. 
rity of the head of a mutt over his' diseiples-allcL, 
the fi uancial or otber tempora.l administration of" 
ternples and lIluttS. Tb.e State may not conilecratir 1 
a sanyat"; or 8w,lm' but oertalnly may appoint an 
auditor or frame a scheme of administratic.n. The' 
fun.ctions /lither to entru~ted. tli' Oourts by ,t/l,,; 
leglslatnre may, surely, be transferred for the 'Iak&, 
of eonveniencebY tha.t authority to anothEi body.r 
which in status and functions is, mora telated ·t()l 
tbe judiciarY than to the executive of ihe' Govun
ruent. We thus,' do not see anyforee In the objao,' 
tion taken on the ground of prinoiple: 'From an' 
expediepcy point of view ,it ls,ur~ed that th~ 
machi.nery is too oostly for the, endowmentm 
and that their oontributions could, not 'support' 
it. There ia., however, 'a; difference' of opinion' 
about it, and in the absence of 'autboritativelnfor_ 
mation as to to the total income of encio~ments' 

. . 
it is impossible to say whether the: maohinery' is 
likely to prove too oostly. On the. other hand,it 
is pointed out by the support81's of the Bill, tbat> 
the amounts now spent by endowments on I~tiga
tion are larger than fhis; machinery is likely tJ. 
cost and the, Bill wlll, therefore, 'effectan eoonomy' 
in their working, besides securing them audi~ with~ 
ou ~ e~tra oharg~ . q.D. the ground of the costliness 
of the maohinery it is suggested by some that the. 
members of the Boarj'should be required to give 
honorary servioe and that retired 'High Court' 
Judges and others ~f high positio!? couidett.sily be, 
found to serve oD the Board. It ~s;' 4o,weve~, very 
doubtful w hethe.r effioient whole-~ime workers, 
would be ready to serve in an honorary capaoity, but 
,if the inoome from oontrIbutions should prove lesa 
than upe~ted\ ,the questioDofhonorary service milT' 
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Btill be considered at a' later date. The removal 
of the jurisdiotion of Courts (where it has been 
effected) has been objected to a8 likely to lead to 
injustice, but if we may judge from the analogy of 
the English Charity Commissioners, the feaf seems 
tobs altogether groundless. 

On the whole, this Bill is a very useful piece 
of legislation, which deserves to be adopted by all 
provinces and under 'which endowments of all 
religions: and indeed all charitabl~ endowments 
should be oontrolled. ' 

REVIEWS. 

INDIAN :AGRICULTURE. 
~EVIEW OF AGRICULTURAL OPERATIONS 

IN INDIA, 1921~22. '( Superintendent, Gov
ernment Printing, ,India, Calcutta.) pp. 164. 
Re. 1-4.' " " 

THE Review of Agricultural Operations in India for 
1921-22 issued by the Agriculturel Adviser to the 
Government of India is, a8 ueual a short and concise 
report of the work of the various Agricultural 
Departments of the different provioces. It i. meant 
for the general public and hence it is, written in " po
llular style, free. wherever possible. from technical 
expressions. The Review deals with the improve
ments io crop8, investigatioo work done in connec
tion with the various agricultural probleMS, spread of 
agricultural improvements, agricutural edacation, the 
co-operative movement as aJlecting agriculture, and 
live stock. 
, At present the moet important work on crops 
consists in the provision of improved varieties of 
existing crops which are more profitable than those 
in ordinary nse. The measure of success achieved in 
this direction is not small. Under improved seed 
there, are now 1,089,177 aeres of cotton, 964843 
acres of wheat, 224,362 acres of paddv, 100,000 a'eres 
of jnte, 96,917 acres of groundnut and 31, 663 acres 
of sugarcane. There are . several. other crops of 
less impoltance in which improved seed hss been 
successtnlly introduced. The introduction of improved 
varieties is only a beginning in the improvement of 
crops; good deal more can be done in future by the 
efforts of plant-breeders in producing ,drought-resist
ing and disease-resisting, Varieties. A. time might 
soon come for, paying more attention to cultnral 
methods and the maintenance of soil fertility as 
important tactors in crop production. '. ' , 

With regard to cotton, India stands second only 
to America in total area and the output of cottou, 
and. with the fall iu area and yield of the American 
crop, tends to be~ome increasingly importaut in the 
'World's market. Increased production and better 
.handling of long-staple Indian cottons and the 
prevention of adulteration are essential both for tbe 
-development of the Indiau spinning industry and the 
foreign merket. On the t'ecommendationa of the 
Indian Oentral Cotton Committee, tha central Lpgis
latnre rec8ntiy passed an ,Act, empowering the Local 
Governments, with the a8sent of their own Legis
latnres, : to notify for. protection definite areas of 
Buperior cotton, snd to prevent the importation into 
the notified areas of any other cotton, waste, /tapa, 
~r cotton seed s. The Bombay Government, it BeemB: 
Intends to apply the· Act to two important areas of 
long-staple cotton in Bombay, The Central Cotton 
~~m.mit~eB,)s alB9 endeaVOuring through Local 

Departments to improve the marketing of cot,ton to
indace the cultivators to market their cotton in a 
cleaner oouditiou. A good deal of research is essen
tial for theimpro,"ement. of cottoo, but· it means 
fands and the Central Committee advises the 
Government to raise these fuode by a cesq of 
four aDnas per b .. le on cotton ex ported from British 
Indi .. by se .. and "n that consamed in spinning mills 
iu British India. Accordingly .. I .. w to that effect 
waB also passed in tbe last session of the Imperial 
Legislature. The Committee intends employing' 
a technologist who would r.arry out tests on new
cottons for Agricultural Departments and obtain 
satisfactory valuations. The cotton problems for' 
the immediate attention of the Bombay Department
are mentioned to be "physiological work into the 
~nseB restricting yield in Gujal'l\t and the lo,s of
crop by boll and hud shedding, wilt on cotton in the' 
,Kumpta area and further alld more detailed plant 
breeding work on the Upland American type." The. 
fands for this work will be prov~ded by the Central 
Cotton Committee. , 

The conntry wheats, especially iu the U niteoL 
Provinces aud the Pnnjab, are being slowly replaced 
by bptter varieties known a8 Pusa 12, Puea 4 aod 
Pnnjab 11. The intrinsi~ values of Pus", wheats have 
been recognised even in foreigu count.ries. At the-
1921 Royal Agricultural Show at Sydney they got 
the first prize. 

With regard to sugar. daring the year 1921-22, 
211 factories of modern type, produced 7:3,113 tons. 
of sugar, which ie 6000 tons over the output iu the 
previous year. Refined sugar produced by the ind i
genous methods amounted to 50,000 tons. The total 
sugar imported in 11121-22 amounted to 718,000 tons 
as agaiust the average of 634,000 tons of pre-war 
years. Considering the area that iy under sugarcane 
India should be self-supporting. If proper varieties 
are bred and the right cla8s of manuring is adopted, 
it would be quite possible to grow on the present 
area all the sugarcane require:!. to meet the 'existiag 
demands for both gul and white sugar. 

In oilseeds while the area and yield show very 
little variation from the average of the quinquennium 
euding 1014-15 the exports now amount io quantity 
to ouly half of the pre-war average. Ie seemB, there
fore, that more oil-seeds are crushed locally, thall 
before and tbat larger amoants of oil-cakes arC! avail_, 
lable both for feeding cattle aad for manuring. 

In India with its large veget,ariau populatioo 
there is snre to be a great demand for fmit aud ther". 
exist vast areas suitable for frnit growing, but very 
little attention has so tar been paid to this question. 
Indigenous methods mnst be improved upon and 
this work can be done by .special. horticultnri8ts~ 
Every attempt must, therefore, be made to train anei 
engage horticilitu rists to promote this line. ,. 

Tile work of research and investigation done 
dnring 1921-22 is given in the review in a very 
sketchy way since the details of research are 
not likel,. to be of mach interest to thC! genera" 
public. These details are published in separat& 
Scientific Reports for men interested iu scientific 
work. The Review mentions that soil surveys are 
in progress in Madrae, Bihar sod Ben~l and says 
that when these snrveya are completed they will 
yield valuable information for workers on soil pro-' 
blems all over India. It is surprising that the
Bombay Department has done so very little in this 
direction. It has, however, started good work in 
another line. In the Bombay Deccan the problem of 
soil moisture is very importaot, since in. the Deccal). 
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there are large tracts where rainfall is precarious and 
where irrigation is small. For these tracts investi
gation work has been taken in hand to determine the 
physical properties of the soils and the means to in
crease their water-holding capacity. Work done on 
the reclamation of the saline soils in the Pnnjab is 
given in the Review, bnt no mention is made of the 
valuable work which is being done to recover the 
1!81t-lands along the canals in the Bombay Deccan, 
perhaps because the work is not at present directly 
>Wlder tbe Agricultural Department. 

Nitrogen in t he soil is exceedingly important 
for all the creps and the fixation of nitrogen in the 
soil, is being stUdied all the world over. It would 
be interesting to the general pnblic to know the 
results obtained in the Punjab. on this point. 
The Review says, .. In the Punjab, a fixation of 
nitrogen amounting to au increase of 30 per cent. 
of the total amount in the soil has been observed 
to be common, and in one ill.tance it reached 7 Ii per 
eent. without the addition o( any carbohydrate. 

· The fignres represent enormous amoonts of nitrogen 
which would take impossible snms of money to pur
chase in the form of mBIlIlr8S, and show not: only 
the vital part played by soil bacteria in the agri
colturs oCNorth-Wfst India hnt the great possibi-

'!ities which may follow on an investigation into the 
• controlling factors." In the in vestigation work at 
Pnsa it has been found that there is a close rela-

· tion between the algal and the nitrogen-fixing bac. 
teria. Cattle manure is important and t~e cattle 

> urine which contains a large amount of nitro!ren is 
very valnable. The cultivators, who are alway~ ad~i8-
ed to preserve the cattle mine, preserve italong with 
t~e oattle dung in the maunr8 pit, bnt it has now been 

. dIscovered that a large quantity of nitrogen is lost by 
pntting these iwo together. In order to get the 
fullest advantage the cattle dnng and the cattle urine 
should be sepa1ately stored. 

In connection with the district work the Review 
rightly s~ys, .. In India the introduction of new and 
improved varieties of crops and of better methods 
4 tillage does Ilot end with mere demonstration. of 
their advantages. It has been fonDd necessary to 
ereate an organization for the distribution and sale of 
better seeds, implements and manores, as well as for 
realizing a fair price for the produce." The district 
workers have to put in very hard work to introduce 
any improvement, aud to make it popular they have 
to keep on hammering at it for years together. The 
task of tbese worken is very difficnlt and only too 
oft~n thankleBB. A new system has been intro'Inc
.ed In Bombay for the organisation of district work 
Divisional boards with non-official, representatjo~ 
ha,:e. ~eD coustitnted. T~ey control the propaganda 

.actiVItles of both the. Agncnltural and Co-Operative 
pepartments. If thIS aystem works satisfactorily· 
m the Bombay Presidency it may be extended to 

·other Presidencies. 
Since.the reorganization oithe Agricultural De. 

~rtment lD.1905-06 the edocational asp~ct has been 
.glven a prominent place in its activities. Although 
p80~le have not yet fully understood the 1alue of 
Agnlll!ltural Edocation, yet it is now more popular 
t~an It w"!' some years ago. Many of the institu
tlODI for hIgher agricultnral education are showing 
• tendency towaNa affiliation with the localnniver
eitie&, which is ~ welcome. sign. At, present, in 
the w:ho1e, ~f IndIa, there are two. Colleges affiliated 
in DDlve.rBItle8. There are four more oolleges which 
might before long follow the example of. the first 
two and get IIt1illiite'd to univeraitiel. There are also 

four high schools and twelve vernaonlar schools for 
agricultural education. , . 

From the report on the co-operative movement 
aiFecting agriculture. it seems· that cattle-breeding,. 
cattle insurance, and dOliry societies have failed to 
make aDY progres.. but societies established for 
such purposes as irrigation (in Bengal), oonsolida
tion of holdinga aDd silt clearance (in the Punjab), 
indicate liues on which co-operative eiForts may be 
used to great advantage. The total nnmber of 
gredit and non-credit sccieties is increasing steadily. 
Among the special types of co-operative societies are 
those for the sale of cotton. There are 13 BQch 
societies in the Bombay Presidency.· The experi
ence gained shows that small societies are nseless, 
and an attempt to replnee the dala!s in large· 
societies is lIot succBssful. . Large 'societies have be-

. come attractive to large buyers and have proved to 
be very useful. Theae sale societies have also beell 
the means of the lIupply ot seed of selected varieties. 

S. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 

l.MJd N.t1o,. __ 
lu.t1o,. I,. 
BIJg/ .. d. 

THE Bill to be introduced in Parlia
ment by Mr. Philip Snowden for 
the IJ1Itionalization of land iu Grea. 
Britaill bas just been published. X. 

provides for the expropriation of all private' free.. 
hold rights in land and for their transfer to a 
.. Ministry of Land" ; owners to be oompensated 
by 5% National Land Stock, redeemable after 30 
years through the provision of a sinking fund. It 
goes without saying that thllre is no chanoewhat
soever of such a Bill passing' the presen' Parlia
ment : it is however equally certain that this or 
a similar law is' bound to be enacted"if not in this, 
then in the next British 'Parliament. Gradually 
the old prinoiple of .. no rights without functions .. 
is coming into its own again and its application 
in England is BUre to begiu with the rights, of the 
landowners. For nowhere is it 80 patent as on the 
land that he who works hardest, gets least reward; 
whilst the one wh3 gets most. gets it, not for any 
function he discharges, but for ~the prudence dis
played by him in the selection of his parRnts.. It 
needs no gift of prophecy to foretell the shrIeks 
with which the prorr" ll{ation of any suoh law 
would be greeted by an t"bpired press whether in 
England or-we may add-in' India. in both of 
which countries the zamlndaf system has hitherto 
beell able to mai~tain itself in almoll~ its integrity 
tG our very days. 

Is it superfluous to add, that the 
Tbe N." rest of the world israpidly'passing, 

Po .... , S'_Ie.. , . I d d thO , if it has not a rea y passe, IS 

'old feudalistic stBge of capitalism '" The' Whole 
Continent of Europe is rapidly being' turned .. into 
a series of Peasant States. and ·ili the cutting up' 
of the large domainlf of territorial magnate. there 
i8 unanimity between the Communi.t Bolsheviks 
of RUAsiaand the Roman CatholicPurtito Popolare 
of Italy. Czechoslovakia iii, a good instanoe of II· 

bourgeois re·publio; where theexpropriatioli prooe •• " 
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proceeded in a quiet and orderlY, but none the less 
inesistable manner. By the law of 1921 a State 
Lan d Office was charged with cu tting up all the 
big latifundi4 into small holdings and with super
vising the working of all tenanoy. agreements 
entered into: a process which of course was faci
litated by the faot that the big landlords were 
Germans, whilst the small peasants were Czechs. 
which reminds one that in the Irish land question 
also the raoial confliot between English landlords 
and Irish tenants proved so powerful an "aoce
larator". In Czeohoslovakia to-day a tenanoy 
agreement is not extended, if the land is not per
sonally cultivated or if bad use is made of the 
land or if the method of cultivation impairs the 
fertility of the soil; and the amount of rent i. 
fixed annually on the basis of average prices. 
Latvia is another State, whose birth was signalized 
by an extensive agrarian reform, consisting in the 
Gonliscation and parcelling cut of the large estates; 
and it is characteristic of the prevailing .. land 
hunger" that the Land Committee in charge of 
this reform has had no less than 120,000 appli
cations for small-holdings. 

IN Russia, before the Revolution 
R,,../8" Lutl much of, the land belonged to 

poli.Ias. 
village communes; i. e. the indivi-

dual peasant family had only temporary use of its 
land-the total village area being periodically re
distributed amongst the members of the commune. 
Much of Russia's agricultural inefficiency was 
due to this vicious system whioh penalized perma
Dent improvements. To meet it, one of the last 
Tsar'li ministers, Stolypin, made it lawful for an 
individual family to withdraw from the commune 
.t tbe time of repariitionand compelled the com
mune in that case to assign In perpetuity to the 
family in question its share in the land in a single 
and sepa~ate piece of land. The Soviet, it is 
interesting to find, has been forced to go back to 
this principle. On coming into power, they abo
lished (by the law of February 1918) all private 
rights in land aHogether, reducing the whole agri
Qultural population to the status of State em
ployees, who were only allowed to keep of their 
produce enough to meet their personal re
quirements, whilst the balanoe became the pro
perty of the State. This policy broke down com
pletely and was suoceeded in 1919 by one based 
on the ideal of "group agriculture," which still 
nfused to recognize individual rights in land, but 
at least substituted the private use of land by col 
18 ct ive grOUJlS for the rigid nationalization of all 
land whioh had been previously attempted. But 
even this second policy proved a failure and the 
Soviet aovernm~nt had last year to revert to the 
,stolypin laws, which of course spell the end 'of 
"gro up agriculture." At present therefore, although 
aU land is still Government property, its usufru ct 
is guaranteed to the, small-holder cultivating it 
and, although inequality in land possession is 
.. trictly ,guarded againJlt (all big landed estates '. . 

have of course long since been cut up amongst the 
peasantry), the Russian smallholder is now indivi-,
dually guaranteed in his holding in the moat,
approved anti·oommunist style. 

BUT the break-up of the great estates 
Lantl Systet;n. is not restrioted to Russia Italy 

IIDd ProductIvity. 1 t 

Ireland, Latvia and Czechoslovakill-
We have referred to these cases by way of illus
liation but the same process goes on in Esthonia 
Rumania, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, &o.-even in 
Mexico, as we have had oocasion to point out in 
previous issues. An interesting' result of this 
land parcelling has been a decrease in the exportB
ble surplus of agricultural produce. Tbis fact halo, 
of oourse been avidly exploited by cBpitalist 
writers as pointing to the higher eoonomio effici
enoy of the zemindar system-when it must be 
obvious (at least in IndiB, where the cultivator' 
lives permanently 20% below the standBrd of full 
rations) that the first result of smallholding will 
naturally be that the smallholder, 'for the liret:
time master of all that he produoes, will retain 
for his own consumption so much more than he-, 
retained formerly, as normal oonsumption exceed. 
his former under-consumption. EBstern Europe, 
is now said to export but 5%'of the former quantity
of agrioultural produee : but, even quite ap .. rtfrom 
the state of 'civil and foreign wars whioh would' 
have affected adversely any form of land-owner
ship, this f .. ct surely proves at least as muoh the 
underfeeding of the agrioultural labourer under 
the IBndlord system, as the eoonomio wasteful-, 
ness of the smallholding system. On our own 
part we would not minimize by any means the 
.latter tendenoy, but we do maintain the pre-emi-, 
nence of the faotor of previous underfeeding and 
in it see the best proof for the neoessity of expro
priating all landlords. 

NOT as if we were in love with the, 
Tbe Pree WIll rigidly individualistio peasant sysP •• tor. 

tem, suoh as can be seen at it .. -
worst ( or best) in France-witb all its ar.ti-sooial 
tendencies, its obstinacies and limitations, its
selflshness. pettiness and coarseness. For our
selves we certainly would give the palm to the
"group system," provided its co-operation is 
voluntary- for only thus will the best results, 
be possible. But before voluntary co-operation, 
can become a reality, individual ownersbip. . 
mustkave been lawful and it would almost' 
seem 88 if man had to pass through this in
dividualistic stage, before he ia ripe for that of-' 
voluntary co-operation. The growth of co-opei~ 
tion in Irish and Danish agrioulture is too" 
well-known, to need more than an allusion her., 
but the fact remains, that the very nature of aU, 
such co-operation in agriculture depends on the 
freedom of the individual small-hclder to do as he" 
pleases. Eduoation and eduoation aloDe cail made· 
him 'choose the voluntary self-limitation inherant" 
ill all co-oper.Uve e~ort; legislatioll arid raprel, .... 
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• ·~ive measures alone are bound to fail, becauBa no 
' ... %tarnal means can make a man put forth his besl. 

HENCE the failure of the Soviet 
Btlucat. I Btlu- polioies; hence the stupendous eatel Educate I 

diffioulties that face all land 
reformers. The Mexioan "peon" after oentlolries 

·of virtual serfdom for instanee does not 
want to be independent or to &Ssume res
llonsibility and still wants a master to lean on,. 
though the Obregon Government has abolished tlte 
debt slavery of the paon in all its forms. Bnt the 
'Jleon has no aspirations and hardly any wants; and 
'~'it is a oommonplaoe that if yoU double his wages 
the Mexican labourer will work for yoU only half 
. as many days", says Prof. E. A. Ross in a thought
:ful artiole on "Land Fendalism in Mexioo" in the 
New Republic of Marob. 28th, and tb.at if you houBe 
him deoently, he will use doors and windows for 
fire ... ood and re:lu08 the oottage to the state of the 
.bruBhhuts to which he is accustomed. What 
immediate results oa.n one 'therefore expeotfrom 
. the cutting up of the Haeiendas (the, big 
'estateB) of Mexico? Yet Prof. Ross agrees that 
"'the thing to do is to get the land into the hands 
of those who cultivate it"buthe woud put his faith, 

"'not in the peons, but in their children." And thus 
we repeat that eanoatioD and nothing but educ a 
'tion is the real crux of the matter: for only Buitable 
... ducation oan break up the old mentality of 
apathy and imbue all men, everywhere, with ne ... 
hopes, new outlooks and new ideals. 

MISCELLANEA. 

INDIANS IN AUSTRALIA • 
.Da. R. W. HOaIlABROOJ[ wrilos iD tb. NOIII Age of April 5 
·a8 follows :-

The great cry of governing bodies urou.ghout the Empire 
'-8 that the whole foundaliion of the Empire is oae of ju.'ioe 

-fOf all members of the Empire within the Empire. Thil il 
-apparently merely 'the h.lk of hypocrisy, and we say it with 
-our tongae in oor cbeek.. - The time io remedy the ioju.stice 
·'1ione to British Indian subjects domiciled in our midst was at 
· ... he tims of Mr. SUliri-s vi!Ji: to AU9tr,ilia last BD.m.mer. A 
measure could have beeD brougbt fo=ward and carried with
out trouble, but instead of doing this, Mr. Hu$thes hedged 
..aDd Baid th .. , taB tim, was D0' oppartull8: .. I an afraid Mr. 
<JharUon (Labollr leador ) .nd D.. Earl. Page (Coulltry 
'Party) will make a party question of i&: and the Government 
may De defeated •. to III olibe.r words, Mr. Hughes had 10 .mall 
... ~ opiDio. of hi. fellow-mombor. &hal he &b.ughllbe, .ollid 
.I1ot perform an act of justice. 

Iii would be wdll for the E.1I:.tJire to ram3mber 'hlt in 
. 189~ the phim of Ibe Uitlalldo .. in the Tralllvaal for ill. 
franchise has lesl jllJtice t.0 IUpport; it than the prasan t 
-reqlUBt of Britllh Indian sa.bj;tou alrICdll domiciled in 

-the CalD~oD.wehh for fall cl,iz)D,hip rigtlt., espeoially,.in 
· ... view of the admiaiou made, at; 'tihe Imperial Conferenoe of 

.1918 alld 1921. 
Tne demand of the Uitilandere .as made one of the graa t 

ina.e, agl-jllIt the South Afrioan Republic, aad oos& the 
.:x upir. maoy millio.t11 in traalure all i tholllaDds of Dob •• 

IIYe •• 
AI far al the Trauv •• l ..,., •• ·.'IIlcer'led, t;h; Uitiander. 

.... are reaU,. foreigoerj in Ibe C3jllliitj';' a,-:i:i wi ''''61". nJi*' oa.ll;; 
.< ,. • .' -',' ., 

Ilpon to take IlP arm .. ill iI. cI.r.na. Illd lItalntain it. Integrll, • 
wh.r.as India has for gOIl.ratioll' foughl for tbe Empire 
and her sonlserved alollgeide Ollt. during tbe laM War. 

Australia, by her IIl&otloD, haloonllderabl:v • .,barr .... 1 
the work of Lord R.adiug. tb. Vio.ray. and pla,.d .traigb. 
Into tb. ballda of tbe disloy.lis& s.otioll In India. U Wby 
remllia in an E:npire in waioh' it is impossible t9 obt;aiD 
jll!tio!J?" Tbis ia a question wbich i. being alked ieriously 
III Illdia to-day, and I boa •• tly think that mall, of .boa. wbo 
afe asking i~ ara jllstified in 110 doing. Bilt India doei D3t real-
ly d •• i •• to I.ave the EID~ire. Sil. will 0111, do .0 If fo.ood to 
by alts 01 iDjll!ltioe aommitted towarda her by u!. India know. 
perle.tty wall that it il ~o bar iDtere3~ ani to the' intera •• of 
the Empire t3.at she remail19 III an integral portion of a:he Brn.
pile. Bllt rather thl\ou oontinue to put up with wbaa: Ih. hons.'
I,. oon,iders aotl of iajultioe and breaking of faith towardl her 
ahe .ill leave it, even tBouga it mlan9 ollao. for herle,lf, and 
abe knows 'bis. It il ab,ollltely impossible for ullo-day to 
hQld ov.r thr •• bundred miliioDl of p.ople witbill the Empire 
Ibould tbey deoide to brelok away. Fore. caRRot do it. not 
to-dl!lY aa,.way, though might hl-ve had lo.:ne eJlut twenty-fiva 
yeals agoi but; gratitucls aaD, aDd we can DbtaiD India'. ever
b.&iog gratitude by giving h.r • aqua •• d.al alld ju •• loe 
where abe il fully entitled to it., There i. Dot One Brbish 
Indian Bubj ~a' domioilei witllin the Astraliao Co~monweahh 
wbo i. Dolo. tbe g.ouDd of ju.tic. as fuU, eDtltled 10 .he 
full rightlf of aitizen81lip as aD E.npire 9ubjeo.t 8!1 any mamber 
of' the Oommonwealth Parliament, or an, oitizltD of the 
country. alld ••• hil>i, h. il more ell~i~l.d to i& tball ar.llatll ... 
alised allaol. Aaltrali .. hal Dot Ollly Dot performed a jUtt. 
aOIi. but by ber inacliion ahe has oonsiderably 8odangered. 
her to White Australia U of whiah she 18 always talking, for 
ahe has iuaerted the t.hin edge of the wedge of disrl1Pti~n of 
tbe Empire by her aotion in alsia'iDg the dislo,&Uat ca.use ia. . 
Illdia. Should IDdia b. drivell frOID tho E:opi •• (a quite 
possible contingency if we go on aOJ we art going) liben olJr 
li1lS8 oJ communication with Eu.rope will at once be cut and 
we shall Jon ollr naval base at Singapore. For libe unrest. 
in the Ease is DOl marely oOll8.ned '0 India, and with the 
los. of Sillgapor. alld India our Whhe Australia polioy wi\ 
nol b. worlh a damn. So tbat:, &1 &be pr .... nl time, Austraali. 
ia weaYing a rope for her OWQ neak.. 
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